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, . I'J believe in an open and sturdy
partisanship which secures the legitt-mat- e

advantage of party supremacy;
but parties were made for the people,
and, I ar unwilling, knowingly, to
give my assent to measures purely
partisan, which will: sacrifice : or en-

danger their interests.''''
Grover Cleveland.

. "For President!
GttOTER CIiETE3LAW, r ,

OF NEW YORK.
' Fr VIc President:

- THOMAS A. HENDRICKS.'
- ? OY INDIANA. , v.

v t

FOB ELECTORS AT LARGE. '

W. H. KITCHIN,
JOHN N. STAPLES. .. .

To be Found ia tUe City. 'All Kinds of ; -

Traveling Bags, Satchels, Straps, Etc.

'When yon want a Trunk, Satchel, or a pair of Shoes or Slippers of any kind, you wll find It to your
advantage to get our prices before buying. - , . - ,

'STILL "CONTINUES.
Low Oat Shoes an 1 SlippsrCof ail kiads regardless ot

!Sg g W Z$ &r ?a tl SP W Ea

Carpets!

The handsomest and cheapest stock of Carpets in tbe

State have been leceived and ready for fnspection at

ELMB & CO HEN'S.

v am ass

Carpets!

NICHOLS
ML; -

.. . .fr-- Ull a A A

BURG ESS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

mm
BE1)D1NG,-&C- .

A' full Une of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,-IOONGE-

Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-B- ns

t all kinds on hand. No. 6 WstTrade Street, Charlette; North Cajjln4, -

E3E0ETS A Tl fVtT fnil iTir. WTVlrt

STANDARD TEIIT FEVER, BIUOUS
.jforms of MALARIAL

FILLS I by persons exposed to

pest. Cheapest and
an tok tJiom. gold

Wnt i he People
ST?.C.M?f ,U, witli
HAUI?iA ta" w
tnvn Tw T ,.V V.a" ' r wm.
Just what was needed.
DeL I am weU pleased
tried them on a great
inevery instance. They

f cc.
I pypte with gcod
I o&ve nandled Four tlllsJWttanany gifer
jersey yay, , j,

Vivr; A" htvtH- - INTERMIT.
and kindred diseases Purely Vegotaolo.

'"t" iciuouuu euccus, ana aci more promptly inDISEASES than Calomelor Quiuin witbout a"v

Malans, they yrill expel the poison and protect theii

.plaasantost ltemedy known. The youneesf 'ewj
by Druggists" and Medicine Dealers,. or by awltua-- :

8y-i-3I- y wife and myself hare used yonr ' Stan.great satisfaction; WeanUclrntenofarttiertronbltwiiSInnffnBthavillaaM aiuif IT ....... t c . . . - ..wvw iujuii nauKMinKn, r.al.. rnilv.TKJ1 i: jj u ,

V :v .
AsBembied In Stai Contention Got,

waller ,

TTiBwmin cimCK ffent' 2.--T- he

Democratic convention was calledita
i-- i wnlnlr t.Vifa Trrm?nfir ibv

James Gallagher, chairman of $ho
State committee, and Congressman
Edward W. Seymour was cuuoeu
temporary chairman. He Driqny
nrMivusanA fho fnn vpntion. oredictins
victory for Grover ' Cleveland, and
auuaing to me nepuwuiaui uuiuma-tio- n

for President as "one which.had
drawn from the .Republican ranks
many of that' party. He spoke of
the Republican party as one wuuoo
record in public life had , caused the
cheeks of his friends to "mantle with
shame."

Ttia fnntnf.?nn vnted to' rsieri all
that miffht be nresentcd

to the committee on resolutions with--

out reading. :, One resolution so jiar
woo in favfyf nf a secret ballot and'
the vweekly payment of wagesj to

"laboring men. - !

Hon. JiMLwara Wi seymour, tempo-
rary chairman, was made permanent
president of the convention. S An
informal ballot was - ordered for a
candidate for Governor. . .

A motion to present the names of
candidates was voted down. I

Chairman Gallagher at tnis point
said it was due to Gov. Waller that
he should read a letter he had re-

ceived from him, which had been
published in the newspapers, Jbut
witnout nis autnoritvi

vOlmBf Ad nrvnnsfld the readinff of the
letter and the convention loudly ap
plauded him. A time ot contusion
followed, during wnich various mo-
tions were made, one of which jwas
that Gov. Waller be nominated .by
acclamation. - -

. Thpsp.hair decided that during the
taking of a ballot no other business
was in order, and the letter of Gov.
Waller, in winch, as is Known,-- ne
said he would not again be a candi-
date, was not read. Before the in
formal ballot was announced the
motion was again made to read the
letter of the Governor, but it -- was
voted down by a large majority.' -

The informal ballot resulted : Thos.
M. Waller, 297; George Qr Sumner,
94. . .

Olmsted, of Stanford, then moved
the of Gov. Wallet by
acclamation. v ;

Tnntr nf Darien. said he chad
jMxaA n lof-.te- r nrintfid in the neWSDarV w mr -

ners in wnicn uov. waiier' nau ub--
clined the nomination of the Democ --

racy, and he thought the tinw had
arrived when if a candidate" aid no
or yes he meant it. : r r p f

Opposition to the nomination by
acclamation was made and the mption

withdrawn. H -was - 1

Olmsted then read the letter from
Governor Waller written yesterday
in which he Baid he had written a
letter to Mr. Gallagher saying he, did
not desire a because
of the personal sacrifice the canvass
would require of him, but the letter
did not say he would refuse the nom-
ination if tendered him. After the
reading of the letter an excited; indir
vidual, who ; was said not to !be a
delegate, made a confused talk in
which he said Gov. Waller had; gone
back on bis creed, and was the sneak
of Ben Butler. ;' r. I - r

- A final ballot was then ordered, the
delegates voting by ballot after roll
call, and resulted as follows: Thos.
M. Waller, 338; Geo. G. Sumner, 75.
Geo. G. Sumner was then re-nom-i.

nated for Lieutenant Governor by
acclamation. .. -

--I j

A Jadietal Oeeiaioa on Virginia Bonds.
RiCHaidND, Sept 2. An important

decision was rendered in the United
States Circuit Court here today . by
.InAea Hiurhes. who held that in 14
cases now before this court, covering
some f300,vuo ot tax receivawe cou-
pons, judgments must be given re-

quiring these coupons to be funded,
the . recent legislative enactments
being invalid to prevent " such fund-ing- .-

."Judge Hughas delivered an
Alahrtrate nninion. showizur the! ores
ent condition of the State debt, and
that tbe' recent legislation oy toe
general assembly had left $4,150,000

due, unprovided for and outstanding
to narrass tne state treasury, cum-
ber the courts and flyblow the j repu
tation of the State in the monetary
centres of the world. He said the ap-
prehended serious consequences from
this state of things. . j

The First Jew Hanged ia Alleghenr
PrxTSBURa, Sept 2. Martin Wein

berger was hanged this morning in
the county jail yard for the murder
ot Louis Uottrreuna, a peadier;. near
Xawiehir. on tne ngnt or j une 16,
1882. fhe execution was private,
not more than 40 persons, including
the members of toe-- press. beingpres-en- t

- There wre no rejigous . ser
vices, ana alter the noose was adjust
ed the trap was sprang and the con-
demned : launched into eternity.
Death resulted - from strangulation,
and in fifteen minutes life was pro
nounced extinct Weinberger, was a
Jew, the first ever hanged in Alle-
gheny county, and he is believed to
be the second in the United States. -

Mowiwtot 9 Change of Conns.
;i Peterssur&, "Ya.; gept, 2.--- The

entire session of the Hustings (Goijrt,
j uae Jfi.; Ji.r .ann presiduiA was
occupied today in hearing an argu-
ment on-th- e petition of Isaac Barks-dal- e,

treasurer of the State of Yu
ginia, praying that the suit- - bf the
State.of Virginia vs. the Planters and
Mechanics Bank, of this city,; be
transferred to the" Circuit Court' of
Richmond. Thev counsel . for the
creditors and - trustees of - the bank
argued against the removal pf the
suit, claiming that the Hustings
Court of this city is the proper place
for it to be tried. The court; has re-

served its decision until the $e&m
ber term to be held on the 3rd Thiirg.
day of this months ,

Factories 8toppiDrDigtres8 An one
, f the Operative. j ' ,b''

- Petersburg Va., Sept 2.- - All bf
the cotton factories in this city and
vicinity have stopped work, throw
ing out employment a large num-
ber of men, ' wjen and children,
many of.whom are actually; s,uffermg
from want of the necessaries of; life.
At a'meetingof the city council last
night an application was made for a
special appropriation for the relief of
these sufferers and that a committee
be appointed tos disburse the funds.
The matter, however, was referred
until the noxt meeting of the council.

Cholera's DailjrRecord.j r-

Rome, Sept 2.The official buUetin
showing the progress of the cholera
in the various province of Italy for
the past 24 hours is as follows ? Aquil--1

la, oner fresh case sand one death;
Bergamo, 17 fresh cases ; 9 deaths :
Campobasso, four fresh cases and
one death ; Cuno, 14 fresh cases ' and
11 deaths; Genoa, 41 fresh cases and
15 deaths; Lucca, 2 fresh cases;. Maz-zecarar- a,

1 death : Modena, . 2 fresh
cases and 1 death ; Milant 1 fresh
ease; Parma,M fresh cases and 3
deaths; Turin, 4 fresh cases f and 3
deaths; City of Naples, 01 resh cases.

!' : , . tifVs' preserver. ."' i "v

Endorse Blainend Logan and Nomi- -.

nate a Stale Ticket ;

Concord, N. II., Sept 2. The Re-
publican State Convention was called
Co order by Chairmau . Gallinger, ! of
the State Committee, at 10:35 a. m.
urit.h a. lnrffl attendance of delegates
And orxwt.atnr nhairman Gallincer's
addrts?s was well received, .he ex
pressed K?e convicuon tnat tn dwhx
inees of the party would receive 5,000"
mm'nritv inNbi? HamDshire .next
November. The organization recoms
mended at the meeting of s the State

ii i A A
committee lass evening wa utuiw5u,
and the genttemen . named at that
timA wfif.' elected as Dermahent 0ffi
cers of the convention. Mr. Greene,
chairman, thendeurereamsaaaress..
He alluded to the brilliant record , of
the Republican party and "the " great
fundamental truths which haddevel
oped such men as Lincoln, Grant
and Oarrlftld Ha arsrued that' the
Republican party favored good . gov
ernment or tne people, tor tne peopie
and by the people,' with all that such
government "implies. He conceded
that the revenue of today.is in; excess
of the wants of the government, but
asserted it to be the purpose of the
l&epuDiican party to reueve tne peo.
nla fmm ariv nnnARarv burthens.
Regarding our foreign policy he said

- ,vy e ueiieve m mo puuujr uiau uuuua
our own business and expects ' other
nations to mind theirs ; that asserts
our rights and maintains them." He

i ? i a- - ' ti:spoKe in euiugiaiii; bui uis jl uuuo
and Logan. , .

The convention then proceeded to
ballot for a candidate for Governor
by counties which resulted as follows :

Whole numoer 566. .Necessary . tor
choicft 284. David H. " Goodell. of
Antrim 136; Moody Currier, of Man- -

cnester 410; scattering x. turner a
nomination was made" unanimous,
And a fAmmittea fiacorted him to the
platform where he made an address
accepting the nomination. " tieo. w .
Libbey, of Whitfield, and Jas. E.
Ta.rkin. of Concord, were "elected
Presidential Electors. After the
adoption of a series of resolutions the
convention resolved itself into county
conventions for choice of ,100 mem-- ,

bers of the State committee,after the
names of - those selected - had been
announced the convention adjourned.

v.: V?i1 dominated lor Congress. - X ;V ;::

Reading, Pa., Sept r 2. Daniel
Ermentrout was today renominated
for Congress by the Democratic con-
vention of the 8th district ; ;

Owossoy Mich., Sept 2 The Green-
back and Democratic Congressional
conventions for the 8th district were
held here today. Both nominated E.
Tarsney of east Sigma.

Montgomery, Sept "2. The Demo-
cratic convention of the 5 nd district
of Alabama, today renominated H.
A. Herbert by acclamation. t-

-

Davenport, Iowa, Sept 2. J. HX
Murphy, was renominated tor con-
gress by the Democrats of the 2nd
district.

Cases Against Col. Cash and Others
Abandoned bj the State; .

News apd CpgrteE.

Chkraw, Sept 1. Oiir court was
called this morning at 10 o'clock, and
was adjourned until 0 o'clock on
Tuesday morning, owing to the un-
accounted "for absence of Judge
Witherspoon. ' The solicitor has con-
cluded to abandon the case - of the
State against Col. Cash, Sam Lee and
other cases, the direct outgrowth of
the CashoRiehards difficulty.

A Runaway Accident.
-- Washington, Sept 1. Representa-

tive Casey Young, of Uemphis, ar
rived here yesterday,- - and today.
whUo driving near the capitol, his
buggy broke down, frightening his
horse, which ran away, dragging
him some distance in wreck. No
bones were : broken, but Yong's
bruises are: sufficient to confine him
to the house for the present under a
physician's care.- - -

Aliners'Ketorninc; to Work- - -

Coal Centre, Pa , Sept 2.- - Sheriff
Chambers arrived last mgnt and will
remain to see

"
ample protection given;

to all who desire to work. ' The
strikers have ma 3 no attempt to
jnjfcerceptN any luii-umuiA- it fuss

I way to w orK smce Saturday morning.
and it fs thought that many wil avail
themselves of the sheriff's presence
to return to tbe miaes. No trpuble
is anticipated- - ' -

Tef as BepnHiean Contention.
Houston, Sept. fcThe Republican

State convention convened here at 1
o'clock this evening. , 4-- J. Rosen
thai, of Fayette, was chosen tempo-
rary chairman, and various commit-jtee-s

were appointed when the con
vention adjourned until tonight . -

r Determining the tirades of Cotton.
New Sept 2. The commit

tee of representatives of various - cot-
ton exchanges throughout the coun-
try, to fix the grades of 'cotton for
JS84 --'8, today inspected a number
Of samples. They wiH determine
upon grades tor tb 900 pf 1884-'8- 5,

tomorrow..

- Dntier's Inconsistency.
"

New York Herald (Ind,) . -
'

r Ben Butler is growing old and he is
.quite shaky in physical respects. . In
his recent epistle to the Ephesiens he
refers to his antiquity and breathes a
sweet melancholy ' desjre fop peace
and tranquility, hy, ; then, oes
he not retire to some shady nook and
cease to tyonaa generation which
is rather, willing to format hjm? Why
this painful effort; to sreato a distur-
bance? . ' ,

The Main Exposition limldiBg Finish

i Raleigh, N. i.-- The main
tuiidin of the North Carolina State
Exposition . sas ? today announced
completed an& ready tot awarding
floor space to exhibitor . ; . 4

ii- -. , P f j - V

hodden Death of Senator Anthony. '

Providence, R. 1., Septen-be- r 1.
Senator Henry Anthony died here at
1.45 p. m. today. 1 He had been in his
usual health this morning, but was
attackei with vertigo after breakfast

sank .
' - ,jgnd rapidly. ... - -
";

1 a '

PoalOye pnw? : ftr PUe. 1 s
To the people oi ttAt xhuvr es would say we

have been gl?en the agency?) Dr.liaifW's Italian
Pile Ointment emphatically guaranteed ii) bot amoney refunded Internal, external, blind, Weed-
ing; or itching plies, Price 50c a box, No cure, no
pay. Forsale by L.R. Wriston, druggist

junelTeodly ; : .. - ' .

For the prompt and certain eore of erysipelas
use Ayer's Sarsaparllla, which is the specific en-
dorsed by the most eminent medical authorities. :

filarial poison can be entirely removed from the
sjhUij iiyiuese of Ayer's Ague Cure, which eon-tai-

a sue sseofits, to .the prm of a vegetable
product used fr i othgr ?t$fiit. Warranted, . .

IIorsrord Acid Pfaasplwi
Io Impaired Nerve Function. ,

- Dr. C. A. Fernald, Boeten, HassM says: "I have
used tt in cases of impaired narva function, with
beneficial results, especially In eases where the sys-
tem is affected by the toxic action of tobaeeo."

"" - A Fait Ofier.
Tex Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Mlch.,o(Ter.

to send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic Belt and Elec-
tric Anr ImnefS on trial for thirty davs. to men, old
p 'id y v. u nervous debility ,4ost vltal--

. ; .
- . SEPTSHBER 2, ISM.

i-t- ':. - '. Produce. "

Baltmork Noon Flour steady ; Howard Street
"and Western Superfirar $2.37$2.75; Extra $3.00
13.75; Family $4.00 $5.00: aty Mills Super $2.37)
$2.75; Extra $3.00S$3.8O; Bio brands S4.75e$4 87;
Patapsco Family $6.00; Superlative Patent $&25.
Wheat Southern st'dy; Western higher; Soutnem
red 89891; do. amber-- 93396; No 1
Maryland 91& asked; No 2 Western winter red
spot (SVsSSm. Corn Southern steady;- - Western
firm. Southern White 66368; yellow 63t64 -

CBlCZZV.-Fl&i- quiet. Wheat lower, opened a
shade higher, receded sgaic but-whs- a the report
of the visible supply was announced, showing an
Increase of 600,000 bushels, declined ffio and
ruled steady, closing ftS4c under yesterday: Sep-
tember 7914S60. No. a Chicago Spring 79S793B.
Corn in fair demand but easier; the reported In-
crease of 450,000 bushels In the visible supply, to-
gether with-larg-

e receipts, caused a weakness and
prices declined J91c and closed i3?&c under yes-
terday; cash 62352; September 613521A.
Oats quiet And iron cash 25; September 25a
2534. Pork dull: egsb Sl&503$19.00; September
$1K753$19.00; October $3&253$18.50. Lard In
fair demand; market declined 510 cents and
elosed tame; cash $7.403$7.45; September 7.4'A
S?.47tb. Bulk meats in fair demand: shoulders
$6.75; Short rlos $10.10; short clear $10.80.

-
v Naval Stores

WnjnNGTOK Turpentine firm at 28& Rosin
firm; strained 95; good strained $1.00. Tar
firm at 21.30: crude turpentine steady: - hard
$1.00; yellow dip and virgin $1.65. -

dull; strained and good strained $1.02 ,

Savannah Turpentine steady at iJSVa- - - Rosin
firm at $1.05.

Financial.:
- NEW YORK.

r

Bxchange, " 4.8254- - Money 'V&. ry

balances, gold, $127,786; do. currency. 11,912. Gov-
ernments steady; four per cents, 1.20; threes
1.00 state bonds dull.
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 .-

-. 80
. Class B, fives.... ............ 98

Georgia 6's... 1.00
Georgia 7's mortgage 1.02
North Carolina's 29
North Carolina's New... .. ........... ........ 18
North Carolina's Funding... 9
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.03
Tennessee 6's 39
Virgtnlae's..............,. 37
Virginia C nsols ........ V. .... S0
Chesapeake and Ohio. 71

Chicago and Northwestern.... ... .. ; 988
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred....... 1.31
Peaver and Rio Grande. ....... 12Vs
Brie'..., V...... ; ISte

ast Tennessee......
L&1e.6 Sboro .:.-.- j
Louisville and Nashviller.... ; 291
Memphis and Charleston...... n. 27

Mobile and Ohio....... . 9
Nashville and Chattanooga. 38
New Orleans Pacificist...... 58
New York Central... , 1.01
Norfolk and Western preferred 28
Northern Padflo common. ....... ............ 211
Northern Pacific preferred. ;..... . . . ; 481A
Paeiflo Mail.... ...v......... 481,5
Beading.. ...i 26
Richmond and Alleghany............... 8
Richmond and Danville..........:.......... 42
Richmond and West Point Terminal... 21
Rock Island 1.14:
8t.PauL.. 2
St Paul preferred..., 1.09
Texas Paclflo...... ....... 12
Union Pacific....... .... .. ...... ........... ATVa
Wabash Pacific. 5
Wabash Pacific, preferred 14
Western union .

Bid. tLastbid. goffered. lAaked.6Ex.Dlv.

Cotton.
Oatston Steady; middling 10'; net receipts

tov; gross va; saiea as; stock tsaJb; exp ts coast
wise : to Great Britain .

Norfolk Steady; middling 10; net receipts
o; gross 84; stock s3; sales l; exports coast
wise 108. - -

WnjnsQTON Quiet; middling 10; net receipts
19, gross 19, sales ; stock 620; exports coast-Wi- se

--. ;. - vf
Savassah-Stea-dy; middling lWr net receipts

666gs8 666; sales 6a0; stock 298; exports coaslr

Nkw OBLKANa-rQul- et; middling 1034; netree'ts
121; gross 235; sales ; stock 16,903; exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; France
continent . .

Mobil Quiet: middling 101: net receipts 99:
gross 110; sales 100; stock 1710; exports coastwise

Memphis Steady; middling 1034; receipts 22;
shipments ; sales -- -f stock 4 991. -

A0OU8TA Steady; middling JO; receipts 125;
Shipments ; sales ; stock.

Charleston Firm ; middling Kftfe: net rec'ts
168; gross 168; sales 100, stock 1232; exports
coastwise ; continent .

New York Ouiet: sales 485: mlddllne nnlanda
19 Orleans lUfe; consolidated net receipts
2546; exports U Great Britain ; to France ;
comment . i

' " Futures.
Nkw Yonit Net receTpts ; gross 618. Fu--

tares closed dull; snles 68,090 bales.
A Of OIL. .
Septembu. .. . .7ja.72
October. . 19.483.00
November.... . 10.73.38
December ... . 10.403.41
January ,. 10.603.51

ru.ary . 10.623.63
March . 10.743.76
April ....... . .-- ia853 XI
May. ,. 10.973.98
June. . IL"08ff.ifl

JtOf.... ...
' - Uverpool Cotton Market.
Livxbfoox, September 1 More atsfpcsltooto

operate shown by sellers, uplands 6ud; Orleans6d; sales JDUXlOj speculation and export lOUO:
receipts 12.000; American 11,900. Cpiands low
miaauog clause

September delivery, 6 '
September and October 6 9 644.
October and November 6
December and January 5
October 6 10 64d36
Futures quiet at a decline. :

2 P. M. Sales American 8200 . bales. ITnlanda
low middling clause September delivery 6 ll-64-

September and October 6 (buyers).
October and November 6 lJd. (value).' November and December 6 (buyers
December and January 5 (buyers). '

January and February 6 (selters); -

February and March 6d, (Value.r "

Karc aaJ April 6 (vahie).
FutorossluU ind inactive '., -

oepwmoer ana ucioDer e (buyers).
Odtober and November 6 (sellers).- -

November $nd December 6 (sellers).
Deceihber and Jaauafy B 60HS44, (seUersi.
January and February 5igHM, yate)'. ,

.; February and March 6 664d, (vfflie;)
Mflrch sndlpru 6 lsellers.P' .
October (buyers). " '

. Futures gigged iW .
-

,
- City Cotton Haricot. -

' Officb of tbh Oboebvsb,
CHABLom, N. C, September 8. 1884. X

The city cotton market yesterday c)oed barely

MlddJIng...... ; 10
aeoeiflW yeeidsy,.. .......... ..i. .......

. Reported by T. "R. Maott. ';..:

J; SEPTEMBER Bf, ' "

Corn per bushel .86398
Meal per bushel...,. 86390
Wheat per bushel.. 76380
Teas Clay, dm bushel. . i

' 1 in lis
i, : Lady per bushel.... ........ .... ..1.253L50

wuiw tier ouuaei. ....... ,,,,s.....i.ionn.itPeanuta per bushel. 17532.25
Flour Family.,-- , ...,.,.. 1.903......... 1.753 -

fMpev, 1.663 -
OatSTaened,-.;;;;;;- . ..... 88340
uriea Jfnut-App- ies, pertt.v.'..., V , 636- Peaches, fceeled..-..-.-.'...v.- .. ; sq

' " anoeeied . ti&fiB
- Bhwkberrjes...;......... 7 J 834wo .6wate.. ....... ..... 3 85390

. . Irish. ... .i.;'.;.-,,,- - ' - 60356
uaDbage, per pound, .'.v. ........
Onions, per bushel .;;..;.;.:;

POtod.........-..i'r...V.-..v-
.

Butter, per poun4.,,,..,. ,,'..,..... 15325

teev:n:;;:;-;;;;- j I33M
p3i0
25(T-8-

Turkeys, per pound.....,,,;............
Beef, per pound, net...v.,..........,.. - 738
Mutton, per pound, net..., 83 8ViPnpowt, net..... : . riWool, Wasted.. i 85

nnwasUed...., , . 25"
reacners, nBW....v..:.;.'i.j.'i;.... , B0355
Bags, per Ponnd..w..... ...-..-. .vv.

EEiiB'ipncpptjras
,A foil line" of these goods,

very desirable patterns at 5

T. C. SMITH & CO'S. ,

Another Lot of
Pearliue just received and of-
fered to the t trade at makers
prices, by . :

T. C. SMITH & CO.
Pp 1 j sJ) ed plate c I asaJ

For Windows. . Sf.nro P
etc., also Sky-lig- ht and Ploor--
mg jjiass an . inifehed at
low-- cost by T. C. SMITH &
Co.", agents for the --"Crystal
Plate tilass Company," of St.
Louia. -

uiuiiiB iu uirecuocs ana mey proved to beRiv. P. J. Cochran, Pastor M. E. Church 8t. Cieores
with "Emory's Standard Cure Pills." ttivo

many cases of different fevers, have proved successful
work liko a charm on CliHla and Fever and all Ma- -

eimm, mL., uauas, eiaj. 1 use your remedy in
resnlts.LoKi;Hzo Watt, 1C. D., tittsfleld, Mass. I

for Malaria foE't.hnnna fmrr l,u,t. ,.rr, ;

tne Xjftr-grea-t Stocks of

TRUNKS

GRAY & BBO,

b 4 i;
BUY YOtfB SCHOOL BOOKS

B!ank Books Miscellaneous Books,

Or whenever yoa need

STATIONERY
Of any kind, remember us and

GK I O U R PRICE

Before you purchase.

You Will Save by it.

TIDuY & BRO.,V

TRYON ST., CHARLOTTE, N, C.

snENANDOAH VALLEY ACADEMY
Winchester, Va., prepares for University, Army,
Navy or business. C.L. C. Minob, M. a. (unit.
Va., LL.D. . aug281msa$we

FREE : MormiamgandliTHCBVITIi.
prostration, tbe rculta of Indiscretiona.

Stnmt faith that it wm mm ory mo prompu aw to Hua to
any animar a tnal paAa
B7reolt of 11 ccata forFOR TRIALtp4t. u Oa. A.O.OUB,

$3 to $18 hf$T mmn vaftejj
UJLHiVEJLAlM U: iEND&.
Complete, Official Illustrated Life, by Col, FraVs
TltrPLWFr-IISBlat- ed bV thtt families ind fcionii. nf
the candidates. Special terms to those ordering
jivin a uisutuoe. iw uran you want, write lornlmillani. ftr ap.nil-fiA- ..fAr nmsnMhia V. Ulafn.
and Logan book takes the lead, and those Marvel- -

SOS. vntK, 404 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
aug2Idw4w :'.;. ; ;

DiyiDEIjp IJOTICE.

Thn BA(!nni
oend Ko. 23 will be due September 'Isjt. net, to
Biuauiuiuers of record ai a O'clock m., August 10.
Tbe transfer books will- - be closed fronvia o'clock
m. August iu uum anuvomour 1st. ism.

I" B, RUFFINj Treasurer,
augSdlm

mm mi

The Consignment

OF

HAMS

WE WJLt, TO DAY

p . frp Pelow

VALUE,

TlhfkY lyiust' GO.

MAYER & KOSS,
--THE

MPLENBORG ICE COMPANY,

- v ; Manufacturers of

CRYSTAL XCBi
From Pure Distilled Water,
Are now prepared to furnish Pure Crystal Ice to the
luuubav uiiua muuu uio reHcn OI aiL ' in thOcity it will be delivered to consumers at their resi-
dences or places ef business tree of charge.

union wniuujw iroin.B awrance. write for prices

v June oaTTtrrf-rrf"- '

B(xK ADNiws I.io-Aiw- jrs kept on hKn.
for sale in eonven'prt nak-o- a fnrnnt

Buoxss, T. B Austm, Tei&s. I nse them in my practioe effeetnaHy.J. J. HcLehoee, M. D DubUiTexas. --Your pills are good, I use many In my practice. Da. M. T. DuKjf, Banaower Laadin", Jiles.
'.

'
- STAJTDABD CUBS CO., Proprietors, 197 Pearl Street, Mew York.

ELECTOR SIXTH DISTRICT:
ALFRED ROWLAND,

OFBOBESON. ,

CONGRESSMAN SIXTH DISTRICT:
- RISDEN T. BENNETT,

OF ANSON. '

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

v C FOB GOVERNOR, t
' ALFRED M. SCALES, '

:

' " v OF GUILFORD.

FORjLDTOTENANT GOVERNOR,

CHARLES M. STEDMAN,. -
OF NEW HANOVER.

FOR SECRETARY 07 STATE,

WILLIAM -- L. SAUNDERS, '.
-i . , OF ORANGE.

FOR TREASURER,

. DONALD W. BAIN,
'OF WAKE. j r

. FOB ATTORNEY GENERAL, . '
THEODORE F. DAVIDSON,

OF BUNCOMBE.

FOR AUDITOR,

. WILLIAM P. ROBERTS,
- i OF GATES.

FOR SUP'T OFPUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
- a M. FINGER,

r OF CATAWBA. .

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT,

AUGUSTUS S. MERRIMON, -
OF WAKE. . C. ;

. The election in Vermont took place
yesterday. ' ;As it is a decidedly Re
publican- - State, the Democrats did
not exnect to carrv it. nor did thev
wor with that view. In 1872 Grant
had a majority of 80,564; in 1876
Hayes had a majority of 23,838, and
in 1880 Garfield's majority was 20,036.
From the meagre reports which- - the

- dispatches brought , us last . night, it
appears that the Democrats have cut
down the Republican majorities con
siderably, and in some places have
cast the largest" vote ever given to the

' Democratic ticket. While practically
the result will amount to nothing in
a national point of view, it will be to

? some extent an' index of Republican
crf.Ton flpf.ri tlSA PIqima oanfimnnf ir
the New England States. ' -

. Col.' Wm. Johnston desires, us to
state that he never uttered at Salis
bury the langauge attributed to him
in the Raleigh. News and Observer of
the 30th ultimo, and that never in
his experience, either in public or in

' private, has he made - us of such
vulgar and profane expressions. ,

Open tn of the UsiTerslty
- Special to Tek Obskrvxh.

Chapel Hill, Sept 2. The present
session of the University of North

. .rfl l; ' a Jvyorauna owns wiin ona nunureu
'. and ninety-fiv- e students, a consider"

able increase in the number in atten
y ance at any previous opening The
: prospects of tie University are bright.

N
- - - THE tiXlEfLX PARTY. i

: Washdjgton, Sept.- - 2. An army.
omciai wno nas recently- - reaa i por- -
tiuu ut me uames oi xne -- tfreeiy
party said today that they revealed
a more serious conditions of affairs

, than the survivors : will jfdmit Tt
seems that from the bezmniner of the
expedition there were disputes be
iween memoers ot uxe party, jjyeee

'. led to a division which existed at the
- - time of the rescue. When found,"

there were two parties, one in charge
u ot Sergeant Long, the other in charge

of Sergeant Brainard,' and they were
living separately as two tribes,

. GreeTy, while an invalid, and durina?
rthe last few months- - of' Arctic : life.

was ui xne party neaaea oy lifrainard" whft PJirwl fni ii'm
The diaries show that stealing ra-- Z

Hons was a common practice.? One
v.aays that Dr. Pavy stole them when- -
- efer.the. opportunity offered;' and
- iat be sometimes took such as were
apportioned to indisposed members
of the party ; at other times wnea
men were sent to shoot birds and
were successful, the diaries say not
all the birds killed were taken to
camp, but some' were concealed in
the snow for the future uso of the
hunters.: No mention is made of
cannibalism in portions of the diaries
that have been read, and the officer
who has seen them refuses to say
whether or not anyther member of
the party than private Henry is ' re --

ported to have been shot. Army
officials say that the contents of tae
diaries will not be made public until

n investigation is ordered.
'

-- ' Beuirn from Vermont. '

White River, Junction, Sept 2.
The returns from 23 towns gives Pin-gre- e

(rep.) 5,607, Reddington, (Dem.)
2,245; jittering,' 90. ' These towns
in 1880t gaveFarnham, (rep.) 6,419,
Phelps, 2,573: scattering, 65,

Burlington, Sept. 2. Burlington
elects O.i A." Hubbard City Represen-
tative by 392 majority, in a total
vote of 1,800. This is the largest
Democratic majority ever cast here. :

An ; Irishman was telling a few
friendswhy he was for? Logan: "I
niver saw this Gineral Logan, 'but
Dinnis Riley towld me t that ; all his
life he had been murtherin' the Eng-
lish, and, be Jazzes, that's the kind
vlv a man as suit3 me I"

A ScnlliEsr IIatch.
LAwrrrcm, Uazs., Sept 2. Teem- -

";:.- - i llcmer in a three mile- -- 1 3 1 i U : '.13 Tend today

Trade Street, Charlotte, N. O.

Greenibjro Female' Collie, ;N. C.

The 67th session of this well established and
prosperous Institution will begin on the '

"r 20lbvofAngMf, 188i. x
Location accessible, healthful and pleasant. Fac-

ulty efficient and faithful - Thorough work In all
departments of Instruction. . '

Board, (exclusive of washing and lights), and
tuition in full English course, per session of '.20
weeks $75 00 '

Charges for extra studies moderate.
For catalogues apply to T. M. JONES,
july6dtt . President

St. Mary's School,"
RAI.EIGII, If. C.

The Advent Term, the 87th Seml-Annu- Ses-
sion, begins Thursday, September 11th, 1881. For
catalogue address the Rector,

"
- REV. BENNETT SMEDES, A M.

, Jtjlyl7d2m

Female Institute, i

STAU.fTOIf, VA.
Mrs. Gen. J. E.-- Stuart, Principal. The next

session ot nine months begins Sept 11. 1884. Ef.
Qcient teachers in every department. Number lim-
ited. Terms reasonable. For full particulars apply
to the Principal, -

ulyl5eod6w. - - ?

Established is the onlyHIfS in School for
. 1793, - Boys

South
In

with
the

GAS LIGHT, a first-clas- s GYMNASIUM, and a flmt--
ciastj uaui tiouse.

The course is Prenaratorr or Flnlshine.,
There is a thoroughly equipped School of Teleg- -

npuj.
. Special terms to young men of small means.
lSlst Session begins July 30th.
For Catalogue, address -

. Maj. R. BINGHAM,
Jnne25dtf Bingham School, N. C.

Houses Rented.
Houses rented and rents collected, In the city

Advertised tree of charge.
CHARLOTTE REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

- fi. K. COCHRANE, Manager,
may2dtf Trade gtreet;Front Centra) Hot-- L

R. -- B. A exanoors

PRICE LIST.
I sen the Patapsoo Superlative Flour, Which Is

guaranteed to be ooe or the best nours en tie mar--
aei. uau ror it and l will make the price to please

I will sell you a choice Family Flour for $2.50
Family Flour, 2.25

pounds Choice Rio Coffee LOO
II pounds Granulated 8ugar, 1.00
12 pounds Confectioner's A Sugar, 1.00
12 pounds C Sugar, - '
14

1.00
pounds Brown Sugar,

12 pounds Choice Rice,- -

8 pounds Mess Pork,
6tfes-

1:00
Mackerel,' ' 1J0O

6 poimds Lion 'Baking Powder,flPeSoap, i$o
ljoo
i

1950 Matches, ' . i;
8 pounds Smoking Tobaeeo,

wo. vom. ui oiacKiiig.
Fresh Lobsters and Salmons. . . -
Sardines, domestic and Imported,
Pure Ground Pepper.
Allspice, Ginger. Cinnamon and Mustard.
Elastic Starch. Gloss Starch.
Alexander's Kitchen Polish and Tjuindrw Knan
Kirk's Toilet Soap, the best, cheapest, and most

pupumr nuap iu me country.
Maccabor Snuff In i nr. Una
Fhovea Jol orLorlllard Snuff In large Bladders I
1 wla sfcUrat 80s per pound, less than a bladder

I SJSLI

BEbTMPLENiOM

And give a Gold Band Transparent China Gup and
All goods delivered free.

All goods sold as low as the lowest; many ofartl fori OM nnf manH,..AA f n V. jjCome and see for yourself and you will be pleased
.niui guvus aim piiuos,

Respectfully, .. -

R. Ik. ALEXANDER.

P WITH P
MAY mean "fotsoned wtth Potash.?? This is the

withrluiidreas hd bJ&j betf nSvls

until digestion 1 almost fatally pipittredT Swift'
Specific is a vegetable remedy, and restores fnAsfe
tern to health and builds up the waste made by

"I Was Suffering With Hlrmd Tn1nn nrl truntaA.
ooTciaj uiuubiu niui mvrvury ana poison,- omy to
uuumj mo wurao. i na roiasn took away my appe-flraan- d

gave me dyspepsia, and both gave me rheu-JJiatlar-o.

ItUentwjiSarsaparllla, etc. All thesefcrsapejiHtt milctUns liave Potash In them. This
made me still worse,' as tt drove the pofson farther
Into my system. A friend insisted I shoojaT take
chu.vb opecmcina rceureameoi we mood poison,
prffvegie Mercury and Potash out o my system.

iirosnnu on i cTtjr way. u

John A. Smith, the largest merchant In 'Gaines
He'&h' sarsi "I 'suffered for years rroni tHe

cpwMBBorrysipelaaandEema. Icon
pnueaio grow wprse undej medTcal treatment and
DKjaklng madlciija egntalatog Potash. (3. s;

Maw vuuj vwlulj owuiuiir. mj appeul,strength and flesh returned si ('was' our! with It--''

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free
to applicants. ; is - SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

"i. : ' . Drawer 8, Atlanta, Ga.
N, y. Office, 150 W 23d st between 6th and 7th

Bvs. Pbua'delphla Offlpe, 1205 Chestnut St.
.Oorrespdndeflceol $m O&tera.- -

. .

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ' :
"

t;S fn the Superiof urjeon for Dower.'

' --
1agafhst - :

Grg A Ballard, T. J. DuUn, and M. A Bulln, Us
v Ja, ismes Fjht. an4 JPannie Fuxr, his wife,
1 cirs-at4a- w of wauam BaUard, deoessefl.- It appearing to the court that George A. Ballard,

James Furr and Fannie Furr, his wife, defendants
In the above cause, eannot after due diligence be
found within thU State, and are
thereof and that they are proper parties to the pro-
ceedings which relates to real estate in which they
have afrfnferest, ft ip therefore ordered that publi-
cation be made (n the Chablotte Qnaxuym, a
weekly newspaper published in tie couiifyof Meek
lenburg, for six successive weeks, notifying the said
George A Ballard, James Furr, and his wife Par?
rife turr, tp appear before the clerk of the Supe-
rior Court ef MackTenbure countv at hla nfflnoa.
the court house In Cbarlta on the 12th day ot Sep-
tember, 1884, and plead, answer or demur to thepetition filed in this case.

' ' - JOHN B, ERwlN,
ang7w6w . Clerk Superior Court.

FAY'S CE LED RATE Dn' ?- -. 'W ATER"PROOr

At.'iun n:n.i:.M
- Resetnbleo floe leather; for Eoofa, ' Outridenails, and InMde in place of plaster.-- .. Veryetrong tid durablejCsftaogrje with testlmo.

Dials and samples FESjS. EntabiiBhed lfa66.WH. FAY CO., CaKiden, N. J.

ND k D.INELE R R.

Cq4ea)edlf 4 e..

TRAINS GQINGL NORTH.

Aug. 3rd. 1884. No. 61, No, 6S,
Daily. . Daily.

Leave Charlotte. 4.20 a m 7.00 p m" Salisbury, 6.07 a m 8.23 p m" High Point, 7.25 a m 9.26 p m
Arrive Greensboro, 8.00 a m y.au p m
Leave Greensboro, 9.35 a mwas 11.89 ft D

111! p m" Raleigov 1.30 P mJ
Leave Raleigh, 1.45 p inArrive txoldsboro, 4.00 P m

No. - - -15VPaily except Sunday."
" Leave GreeDsbord 4.50 am

Arrive at Baleieh 1.15 pm '
ACTtteaJGoIooiqtaspm -

No. 5FCotinecJa-at- " Greensboro with E & D R'fe
for all poihts North, East and"Westrof DanViUe.
kt SaUahim vAfh . W . D T " i i .kJimuumj niiu J. A. a. IWAU PUIU1A 111

FfP- - S;" At GpRJsborp with W-- & W. ft. B.
Nos. 51 and fisr 'dortneM. hh."

B. & 1). g. B. an4 fpy aff P4fnt oft hjlnoa.
TRAINS QQim SOUTH.

Aug. ard, 1884. No! 50, No. 62,
Dally. DaUy.

Leave Golds boro, . 11.55 a m
Arrive Raleigh,
Leave Raleigh, 4.45 p m
Arrive Durham, - 6.02 p m" Hlllsboro, 0.43 p m

Gregnsbaro, 9.00 d m
Leave ftreensooro, 1QJJ5 p m a
Arrive High PolSt 110.40 p mi

"
' Sahsburyi ' 11.87 p m 11.13 a m
- Charlotte, a m iz.m p m

No, aily jaccept Sunday: ;

pree;' 'Ijolia
Leave Raleterh
Aniye Gfeehsboro

flaltahnrv fnr nil riAinf, An tor
1 R. and at. flhurlrut nlth a a-- ft ii.Yir.

for all points South and Southeast, and with A 4 C

remedy loif Hta$ 'eases.'FKmVSHAKi', Drutrgis;
jfonr CltHI PHIS have curedinany very stubborn caap:

potteries
fSAPffL. PRIZE 7,OOA.

Tickets fIy $f . 8hart m n
'i 5 portion, .' "

Louisiana State Lottery Co

- "W do hereby certify that we super-
vise the arrangements for all the Monthly .

and Semi-Annu- al Jh-aunn- of theLmiU-ian- a

State Lottery Companyatieim pit:-ao-

i7tttnxigednd cotitrol 'the 'Drawi(h
themselves, and hat the same are con-

ducted with honesty, fairness, origin
good faith toward all parties, and tee

cate, tvith fac similies of our signatures

Coramisslonern.

Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the Legisl-
ature for Educational and Charitable purposes witn

a capital of $l,000.000-- to which a reserre fund of

over $550,000 has since been added.
. .Br a overwhelming popular vote Its francmse
waS: mWe a part of the . present State CtUW4i
adopttflDecemBei1 2d, A,'I.. VS&. "

The pnly Lottery ever voted' oil and endowed pj
the perple of any State. " ' " ' '

It nver scales or postpones.
' mmhp spgf Number 'Prawfngs take placjj

ASrXENDn) 6fHAJJCJ TO WIN ASOBHUt
Nmfe Grand T)rawtog. Class I, In the Aradeinj
of Ic; New Origans"; Tuesday September 9, lsty

AL PBIZE, $75,000.
100,OD Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Iractlons la

t' Vittha In nmnnrtinn.i)t o prises;
B 1 CAPITAL PM8B...... Urn- I,;u:do- t'ot 1 .do - do ......

2PKIZES Of $6,000...... ' 12.000
10.0Wdo 2...

10 t do 1,000,... ' WM
10.009

630.,,;.

1 810 do
do

iHR1tSIlfAQK BRtSBS.

Approximation Prizes of 'S6
QO UU UW.....
do do 250 2,250

" 1265,500.mmmMnn f
for rates tolubs should bernaw

address. fak P. O.- Money Orders pay"8 ?

laaress negisiereu ijenero k BAK,EW ORLEANS NATIONAL
; .. : - ' - ' - NewQrJeanj.1

I'PrwriT.'NrrrBa and ordinary IfitteH 'fif MaJL2f

Spresd (all gamrqj $S 'u? P? f'
aouexpfehse)ij) w. a. DAUPHiv

NeW'OrJeajtfi

CT M. A. uivraljf, ' - .,n,n. t. c.
' . WI OCVCUWil i3lt t w"b

t heap tots Fo; Sale,

" I offer for se Bight wXJSsidenorthwestern xsonjerof .the KTS" r?,
liVi it knd north of the 6emete0. cheap.

offered means quick sales. fXKJPRAK?!

auajaww

Miss Helen Longs School.

The next session of Miss Heten J.
on Church street, will open on Monday, wpwu.

.
'-- ex. Sun. . Dally.

Leave Greensboro, ,h: 10 15 p m lO.OOha m
HSS?ne?1rB ': 11.19 pmu.04 am

wn --i; j

eojG NOBTS-- n' no; 53.

Leave Salem, fl0 p m 609 a mArrive Kernersvffle, - 8.B0 p m 6.S5 a mArrive Green8boro,- - - 7.00 p m 7.40 a m

STATE XJNIVERSXTT R. R.

'-:- : ' ; ex. Bun, ex Sun.
.Leave Chapel HUL . ; ; 10.25 a m 6.00 n m
Artiva tnfreysly, f y u.a a m 6,00 phi
- r,ii--- ."No. . No. a: -

? G0fN,G0pH. Dairy Liily- -

; j- -v- ex. Sun. ex. sun.- -

urrjcr auxjrimi UAltb WITHOTJT CHANGE.rtn f.infl en c,v" iimua uuauu i,.)ivreen ew XOTK and At-lanta, and between Gpldsboro and Warm SDi-in-

brougullpiaii lfeflpois andbetween riWashlngJpnand'AngustaFaid Mrtiue

ifldtouthwedd xexas.ArKansaa

ad v- - Gen. Manager. GenTpass. "
- Rlchmnnil V, .

Agent
. f

Medical College of Virginia, ;

Ricnirinxn. 1

nf i!2e,?ntn wa' begins October 1st,
8th.
tsep2thurswat t -


